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SOUTHERN HATRKD or NORTH-
BRXKRg. 

A gentleman, who disclaim* radicalism, 
writes from Newburn, N. C., to the Boston 
Transcript, that the feeling among the South
erners toward Northern men is more bitter 
and vindictive than ever before, and it shows 
itself on every occasion. He says: 

At their parties the ladies will have noth
ing: to do with Northern ladies ; and at a late 
convention of the Presbyterians—here called 
Orthodox—a resolution was passed to exclude 
all northern ministers from their churches; 
so the man who has been hired by Northern
ers to preach here, at $1,800 a year, has to 
find some other place in which to worship. A 
few evenings .*ince, while holding a prayer-
meeting, the rebels broke all the windows 
with brick-bat*. The Southerners ate too 
poor to hire a minister, and too bigoted or 
too corrupt to hear one hired for them. 1 
fear I shall turn radical. I am fast losing mv 
conservatism. We had one of Gen. Long" 
street's staff officers with us on the route from 
^Veldonto Goldsboro—an out-and out rebel 
yet. He says he hates the North more and 
more, and the South will teach their children 
to teach tkexr children to keep up this 
hatred. 

1 o the same effect, a mercantile gentleman 
who has Bpent several months in the South, 
writes to the New York Nation the conclu
sions forced upon him by extensive travel in 
the South, and intercourse with its people. 
Some of these conclusions are that it is not 
advisable for Northern men to emigrate to 
the South for the purpose of going into busi
ness : that the disadvantages overbalance the 
advantages ; that there is among the South
erners a jealousy of Northern success, easily 
made a cause for personal enmity and social 
spleeu; that the presence of the military 
alone prevents the illy concealed hatred of 
everything Northern from manifesting iti-elt 
in acts of violence. No one, he avers, going 
from here, need expect to carry with hi in his 
political principles, aud deem it safe for him 
to utter them. Nor need such hope for so
cial recognition or fellowship outside his ac
tual business circle. This writer anticipates 
upon the withdrawal of the military, such 
results as shall compel all corner® from the 
North to pull up stakes and leave the South. 
His conclusions find weight from the declara
tions of Gov. I'arfous, of Alabama, that it 
r.ould be unsafe to remove the United State^ 
troops from his State, and will be for a long 
time to come. 

These exhibits of Southern feeling are un
fortunate and reprehensible if unfounded, for 
they ure not wiiji^ut effect upon popular sen
timent and temper in the loyal States, ar.d 
complicate the work of reconstruction. The 
party assaulted by a highwayman, who has 
disarmed his assailant and has his grasp opon 
his throat, will not be apt to relinquish it, so 
long as the would-be asscssin declares h:s 
purpose to finish the work of murder as soon 
as released. Wc fear, however, these state
ments, from all parts of the South, have too 
£r< a', foundation in fa^i. Tp thq rt-porta of 
Northern nien, sojourning in the South, is 
added, with cumulative force, the undisguised 
bitterness of Southern journals. For instance, 
I'ou.ark, editor of the Richmond Examiner, 
was invited to the ball given by the military 
officers at the Spottswood House, in that c ity, 
a few evenings since. He went, and saw the 
hated uniform of the countrv, and suspended 
{rout walls and ceiling the ^ag of a preserved 
tTnion, 'Then he is as if fretraled, and to the 
spirit of unsuccessful rebellion, that rises 
before him. he cries sadly : 

"Take thy beak from oat my heart 
Take thy phadow from the floor." 

And he clasps the image of Disappointment 
and Madness, and t^i bJv,ceeds the 
fjjint of crushed treason, and he goes away 
in bitterness and dips in gall the pen with 
which he describes the affair, and with scorn 
and malice publishes the names of the citi
zens of Richmond that were present that they 
may be "spotted ' in society. He struck too 
a popular chord, for he pul lishtd the follow
ing day li card, the original of which he de-
f Jared his purpose to preserve in • gilded 
frame. That card said t 
"Mr. Pollard : 

"We the undersigned, representing a large 
majority of the ladies of the city of Richmond 
feel that our thanks are due you for the able 
manner in which you described the 'loyal' ; r-
hops at the Spotswood and Ballard Hotels, »»i«|perarj. 
-iid i-i ccpeciui uo vu^nk you tor dwngiia-

the ladiasef Richmond wba wefe pres? 
fciit '' 

Thus were "a large majority of the ladies 
of the city of Richmond" prompted. W ithin 
sight of the slave pens, where the chivalry of 
the Old Dominion sold its own offspring, and 
of Libby prison, where rnant fr.n;;Rp hp4 

8KCRKTARY HARLAS. 

"Peninsula" the Washington correspondent 
of the Saginaw, (Mich.) Enterprise, was one 
of the party that serenaded Secretary Hah-
lan recently. After referringto Justice Mil
ler, lady aud daughters, Senator Williams, 
Gen. Bel&xap, N. McCrea, and other well 
known Iowans, who were'of the party, he 
pays Mr. Harlan the following merited tri
bute, albeit he is mistaken in saying the re
election of Mr. Harlan* to the Senate will 
take him from the Cabinet. 

It will not be out place for me, in this con
nection, to add a remark in approbation of 
the high and enviable position occupied by 
Mr. Harlan* in the public mind. The com
pliment he received last evening was well mer
ited; for in all the Departments of the public 
service, no man has a better or more worthy 
record. It has been such a* not only to com
mand the hearty approval of the people of his 
own State, but of the whole country; posses
sed of the very soul of honor, and distinguished 
for unsullied integrity, native good sense, 
and a clear perception of the true interests of 
the country, he stands to-day in first rank of 
American statesmen; as well as among the 
the wisest and safest, if 1 may so speak, ol 
the radical men of our times. A man whose 
eye of vision extends to the advanced out
posts of progress and Christian civilization, 
appreciating all that could be found in safe 
progress, and bold enough to proclaim his con
victions on all just occasions; yet judged 
from the stand point of practicability, LeJ has 
proved not wan ling in tho^e traits of discretion, 
sagacity.judgement, forethought,and discrimi
nation, which control communities, and make 
practical these theories, which acute and 
sensitive minds originate and proclaim to the 
world. In this respect it is not too much to 
say, he has the confidence of the best men of 
the nation. His own State, appffeciating these 
facts, has done well in recalling him to repre
sent her interests in the Senate, but the 
Cabinet will thereby lose one of its wisest and 
kalest couii*ellers. 
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MIDNIGHT REPORT. 

The New Orleans Delia points out one ad 
vantage that would flow to the South in the 
event of a war resulting from French occupa
tion of Mexico. It says that the South in its 
impoverished condition is illy lilted to engage 
in further strife, but snch contest "might 
prove ofgr^st assistance in forcing a prompt 
recognition iof the rights of the South to repre
sentation to Congress, and to a complete res
toration of civil powers. With such a war 
upon his hands. President Johnson eeuld de
mand thi« restoration, and the radicals wonld 
not dare refUse in such a crisis. The Govern
ment would need the support of the tried 1» 
gions of thn Sr»"i . > •' > 
i:i Congress would not, be willing to risk a 
further alienation of their sympathies while 
so formidable an enemy was threatening the 
nation.'' An ill source from which to draw 
encouragement. 

An sa Dickixsox has a competitor for pub
lic favor on the forum. It is Miss SfSAXN'AH 
Evans, an attractive youn^ lady c-t Wplso 
parentage, who has made a sensation in En
gland. She lectured at Mozart Hall, New 
York, upon Thursday evening, and issaidto 
be more gifted an orator than Miss Dickinson". 

Tha CoM Weather—Reports Ami Va-
rlona Point*. 

Gai.esbi ro. Ills., 7:S0 P. M. 
Weather very stormy, The wind has been 

blowing big guns since 6 this morning. It 
snowed last night to the depth of about five 
inches and drifting very badly. At present 
the wind seems to be growing more forcible 
and colder. Thermometer stands at about 
10 degrees below zero, and growing colder 
fast. 

Qt'lKCT, 8 P. u. 
Snowed here last night; to-day high wind 

and drifting. River again closed. Thermom
eter averaged from 4 to 7 below all day, and 
at 7; 38 this P w, 8 ° below and growing colder. 

Peoria, Ills., 7:50 p. u. 
Snowed some here last night. Thermom

eter ranees at from 6 to 9® below. High 
wind ana very cold. 

Dks Moines, 8 p. m. 
Weather "extremely cold. Thermometer 

stands at 8° below lero. High wind. 
Otti kwa, 8 p. *. 

Weather very blustering; keen, sharp wind; 
the snow has drifted badly. Thermometer 
stood at 8 ° below at 7:30 this morniug; about 
the same now, if not colder. 

» Si'RiNOriFj.n, 8 p. m. 
Thermometer, in sheltered place, stands at 

zero: high North-west wind; very cold and 
blustering. Light snow last night. 

B' RI.IN(;TO5, 8 P. M. 
Weather intensely cold; wind heavy and 

piercing from the North-west; suow- -drifting. 
Thermometer about 9 below. 

Fairfield, Iowa, Feb. 14—8 p. m. 
Storm commenced about 3 a. m., with wird 

from the North west; at 9 a. m. thermometer 
8 0 below; ar 8 p. m. the wind has not abated: 
snow drifting. Thermometer l'J 0 btiow 
zero. 

Mircatine, Feb. 14. 
The most severe storm of the winter has 

prevailed here for the last twelve hour-, the 
wind blowing a perfect gale and snow drifting 
badly. Business is entirely suspended. Trains 
all behind time. The mercury about four 
degrees below zero. No signs Qf the atu?> 
abating. 

P. ¥•—Th$ ®tona continues unabated. 
Thecmometer 12 degrees below zero at 8 

P. M. 

Chicaijo, Feb. 14 
Thermometer 10° below aero. Very high 

wind*. Most all trains due here la-do- — 
blocked un K.. --- *St L(;ms Ftb 14 

About four inches of snow last night. 
Mercury this morning Id degrees above zero; 
at Jnoon, 2 above and sinking. Heavy 
snow storms in Kansas and points West. 
Mercury at Leavenworth, 14 degrees below 
zero. 

Tk* Coacord Baa It Robbery. 
NE<T Y'jRi, Fcbl 14. 

F"1! detail} Cif the modus operand: of the 
de(octives,in securing the arrest of the tobbers 
of" the Concord Bank, and their plunder, are 
published here this morning. It appears that 
after many unsuccessful efforts of Messrs. 
Heath and Hunt, Boston detectives, which 
included trips to Philadelphia and other 
places, in which efforts they were aided by 

, . r .. r,.- New York detectives, thev finnllv discovered Ths New York correspondent of the Chi-; ^ of ^ |K)mjg on wn in Uug 

cago Tribune says that "it is thought by many s Cltv wj,0 wa< willing to sr!l tleui. Through 
sensible people that the Fenian bubble can-[ his < cnfess.on and information. On January 
not last much lender. It Lm evidently be-1 ^d the detectives proceeded to Camden. <•( 

UUU WSeKKSS FIRST MMIOK. 

HOVSE. 
Washington, Feb. 14. 

The House passed a bill authorizing the 
Secretary of War and the Secretary of the 
Navy to place gratuitously at the disposal of 
the New York Uommiasioneersof Quarantine, 
such vessels or hulks as are not required for 
the use of the Government, in anticipation of 
the cholera. 

The bill introduced by Mr. Garfield to 
establish a national bareau of education, pro
vides for a commissioner who shall make an 
annual report exhibiting the condition of edu
cation in the States and Territories, and 
diffusing such information as will promote 
the cause of education throughout the COttn 
try' The Committee on currency and banking 
was instructed to consider the expediency of 
amending national banking accounts, so that 
the interest bearing legal tenders, are not to 
be included ae part of the lawful money 
required to be held by national banks, for 
redemption of liabilities. 

The House then resumed the Michigan 
contested election case of Baldwin vs Trow
bridge. The House voted and kept Trow 
bridge in his seat 

The House considered the bankrupt bill 
without action. 4,.. 4 

Adjourned. « 
SENATE. 

Mr. Grimes presented thepetition of Messrs 
Cooper, Msynard, Stake a'ftd other?. Rep 
resentAtives ele« i frum the State of Tennessee 
setting forth the facts connected with tbe re. 
organization of that State and asking that the 
present State governrueut be recognized as 
the true and proper government of ibe Mate, 
entitled to the same immunities and privi 
leges as it was endowed with by virtue of the 
act of June, arid until her relations 
with the General Governmevt were disturbed 
by the treasonable conduct of some of her 
citizens. The petition was refered to the 
committee of 15. 

Petitions for the abolition of distinction in 
civil rights on account of color were present 
ed by Messrs Chandler, Sumner, and others. 
Referreu to the Committee of 15. 

Mr. Sumner presented the petition of the 
women of New Kngland asking that no dis 
tinction on account of sex be made in the be 
stowal of the elective franchixe. 

Mr. Sumner said he presented the above 
because it was sent to liitn. He deemed it 
proper to say, however, that he did not think 
that this was a proper time for the considera
tion of that subject. He moved its reference 
to the Committee on Reconstruction, and it 
was so referred. 

Mr. Wady presented a petition of Assistant 
Assessors, asking for an increase of salary. 
Keferred to the Committee on Finance. 

At one o'clock th» a—--u 
resuming the floor from yesterday. 

Mr. Liiuk advocated enfranchisement of1 

the blacks. He wnuid not tor the present 
vote for the admission of any State, except 
perhaps Tennessee, to i«ariiL-i{>atioii in the 
affairs of Government. 

A bill was introduced, making an appropri
ation for the survey of the I'uper Mississippi 
between the Falls of &t. Anthony and Rock 
island, and of Minnesota Hirer, witha view 
tn secure passage upon the former of boat* 
dntwiug fuur fret ul' water, and reliable alack 
water navigation upon the Minnesota. Ke
ferred. 

Senate adjourned. 

Mr. Naaby 

come ripe for buffeting.'* It11* after the ex
plosion where fall the contents? W as the 
bubble only filled with bluster, or is there 
bayonets and an Irish uniform, and cartridge 
and fight in it to briug upon Johnny Bull in 
Canada the terrors of indigestion ? But Fe-
nianism shouldn't ox^o^e- it is, such a 
charming sensation and has such an Interest
ing mystery about it. Then there is a military 
gusto in the speeches, and a smack of gun
powder about the whole proceeding that fas
cinates. "Erin go bragh'' a la bellicose, and 
martial demonstrations at the Head Centegta 
establishment reoj<H the pcn.p i»i,^ c^rcuui-
stancc qf.glatiQUS ' Wi' pleasant as 
'•nobody is hurt."1 Those who *re more 
nearly cqneerned than we outsiders might have 
oocasion to ask some serious and iorcible 
questions. Day laborers that lipny for the 
whistle," might wish to know when the play 
begins. They may ask also what's the use 
of an Irish republic in Canada to their brethren 

^s iof,g as tbey at ^ easy on 
this score, however, wp are favorable to let
ting the Fenian machine rn». j > 

Tue opposition have held the ktwfof na
tions in terrorrm over the heads, or rather 
before the eyes of the radicals. Its provisions 
were adverse to the l anjjiug ^t Je|h ilavis 

prison, wtiere rnant ir.n;iRg npa j and various other schemes which the 
vnlea, ana want, and agony and wan despair! radicals were supposed to favor, and to which 
held carnival, and iron bare shutout light and | the democracy was opposed. So at least the 
hope and relief from thoee whose crime it j opposition have urged. We withold any 
was that they were loyal and were soldiers in j opinion as to the force or worth of th^ follow-

posite Philadelphia, thence during the night, 
19 miles down the shore of the Delaware, 
to near the village of Paulsboro, where the 
chief robber, a notorious counterfeiter, named 
l^tngdon W. Moore, alias Charley Adams, 
was found, who was taken U> N^w \utk aud 
committed^)-, a . Large pi' burglary. Nothing 
wai found un Moore. The house was thor
oughly searched, curtains pulled down, car
pets ripped, desks broken open, beds exam
ined, the wainscoting and flooring of all the 
rooms examined, but the search Was unsuc
cessful . On digging under the stable, 
however, they found a glass jar hermetrically 
sealed, a few feet below th" surfac , wt-ich 
contained a hundred U>uU^atid dollars' in 
Lou^a. TJtey ftpxt'dug some foar feet below 
the si|l of a water gate on the bank of the 
river, below high wat#r mark, wtiere they 
fuund a tin box oontaining seventy thousand 
dollars in bonds. All the bonds have been 
identified by the bank officers, and altogether 
$l'.n>.431 stolen property recovered and given 
over to the bank officers. 

Moore is here in prison awaiting a requisi
tion from the authentic:. Jij .latemen's 
made by Moora, be aud*tT*cc(Wiprice watch
ed fnght months for a:i opportunity to rob the 
bank, and succeeded in doing *o in broad day 
Uglil, by tiaing false keys, while the cashier 
was absent at dinner. Moore's accomplice 
was Harry Howard, alias English Harry, who 
has doubtless left tne country. 

Frai 

[From the Toledo Blade.] 
Coxfeedrit X Roads (whidt 

is in tbe Stait uv Kentucky,) 
Februara, 6, 1866. 

Last nite I retired to my virtoous couc' 

ftrecisely half past eleven, after eatin a rather 
ight supper for that time of night. I allux 

make it a pint to eat light in the evnin, for 
I'm gettin old and my digestive faculties ain't 
what they was when I »ui young, Alas! 
We who hev lived out the best part uv our 
days, wat wood we give to be set back to the 
time when, with.our faculties unimpaired, we 
consoom a good square meal without fear uv 
consekeosM. But 

"Tbem happy days ii fled, 
And never will return." 

I paid my respects to 2 mince pies, a pair 
uv  p igs  fee t ,  some cold  tongue and a  pla te  u v  
tripe, follered by a half dozeu dough nuto and 
a eonple or more uv glasses uv hot whisky 
punch, and singler er, it may seem it didn't 
set well. I dreamed all night and my dreams 
wuznt at all pleasant. Methawt I had deceest 
and wuz in the next world. It was a singler 
Site that met mv vision. The dividin Tine 
atween this world and the next wuz a swift 
stream nv water and every deceest spirit had 
to cross it. The water wuz suthin like that 
uv the Dead Sea. A man unencumbered with 
anything could walk on it, but they sunk down 
in it if they wuz loaded, aceordin to 
they hed to carry. On the tother 
Jordan wuz heaven—the dom 
majesty Satan the 1st wuz belo 
strong under current flowed, which took all , „v 

them ez wnz too heavy loaded to keep their \ wuri-i tj 
chins above water. . 

On the bank stood more than two millions 
uv iijtle devils, who flung onto the shoulders 
uv them trying to cross their fiulins and weak
nesses and inixuities. 

Gen. Breckenrid^e wuz the first that I saw 
enter th«* flood. He hed on a life preserver 
labelled State Rights, but a peart little devil 
stuck a pin into it. and it collapsed, the gas 
with which was filled smellin horribly. Down 
he went, and ez he sunk they commenced 
peltin him with packages labelled ''Treasou," 
'Perjuiy" and "Murder,'' and John C. went 

under. 
Old James Buokannon went next. The old 

gentleman didn't keep above water as long! 
ez a able bodied man could h ill a bar nv red ! 

hot iron in his hand. He male one splash 
when a weight labelled ' Treason" struck him 
aud down he went. Ihe gentlemanly and 
urbane devil who had him in charge, had a j 
big pile more uv ammunition td discharge at { 
him, but that one wuz sufficient. j 

Yailandigham come next. I ;wuz surprised 
to see no one make a motion atjhim. but he I 
sunk all tbe same. --VVe never frasie effort 

MARRIED. 
®*T * D(-Mr. Pi * nt V. Bints. 

•fit. Loaia, Mo, to *!#• Mast C, darrh'*r of J £ 
Knlfbt, S*] , ui iLL> city. 

[St. Loul> «til Clticmnstl paper* phase copy.] 
Ob tb« M« d«y.4Dl by the *am«, Mr W«. •.•siucx. 
u •Main'*' MJ * 10 "'** Taosss, of Madiacn, 

We trwet that the bl«e»'ng» of a bealfaaat PtovMmco 
"rronnd the happy pair*, who have (Man tfana 

onit, din lb, atlk.n bonmofH>m«; aad that ae Ainu 
of pief orf * i nigh,, of .arrow may dUtnrb tba me tow 
of IMr life*! bliaafnlowa. 
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, .. . . . .. . , wai aaaamblv uf tbe sui* of lew*. 
•ed .sataa to me; be carries enouch natural I r»tatico ij lurn,.. r ... 
cusseducs aKo«» •»»« ^ - *' ' »• ooawwi of ti 
MSXi <\*S& ^ oat ctpiU! tiiTwied m ff><|uir«<d bj Mil tec 'UY= ago 

Frauk Pierce made his appearance, bat j 
declined to enter. He wuz! immediately . 
seezed and on each l^g tijed a weight 
laljelled "Kansas,"' and they tfUng him in. i 
iie went dowu Uke a shoe, and that's the last 
1 Sfed uv him. 

Garret Davis went in and to 
passed over safely' Nothing «jtu 
him, for which I asked the real on. 

Why" sed Satan." the poor 

i (mrgaa-i 

my surprise 
flung at 

old man is 
not accountable. He commenced to talk 
many years ago and keeps on tnlkin Utcause 

when to stiip. 
woodent 

^»kt»|t«a. 
_ Washivotos, Feb. 14. 

mmm committee of the Baltimore an
nual confi rence of the M. E. Church, appoint 
ed to wait upon President Johnson, returned 
to the conferencs yesterday, sitting at Alex
andria, they reported that they had a ir,ost 
interesting and plea-sing ii,teivjeV vfitK the 
President, who hud entertained them kindly 

, , 1 , to 'the exclusion of other important business, 
ing spec|mea of t^*: Chjcayo Trwuiie s logic i^iey s;llo they h..d laid oefore the President 
qn this sobject, bnt thesp democratic gf.ntle- .the call of the churches ol this conference 
men who appeal so earnestly to the interna* which had been taken possession of by the 
tional law should receive it as sound: military and had informed him that .t was 
. ., . . *. * rumored tbat the churches had been seized 
It would seem that even the °>°*t radical jn ^.(.Qr^nee with an order issued by him. 

of our public men haveover looked the high The President replied that he was not aware 
dignity that belongs to the law of nations, ; 0f ftnv auch order. The committee had pront-
t»nder the Constiutton of the L nitcd States, i ^ President» written ^ti^einent Qt facta 
which, in Article 1, ; Clause ninth : |n regftrd t^ehurch property, 
declares that "Congress shall have power to ; ^^e conclusion of the report of the com-
dehii" and j unuh ... ng^mst Uie i mjttee which was read bv Sir. Wilson, Hon. 
law of ritttlons." Here is a distinct unqualified ; John £ f IIieraber 0f "Congress from Mis-

. indorsement and adoption of the law of na-, Rourj- wf)0 accompanied the committee on 
pu| from that Libly prison hell shouid nse tions, as law,—law, the violation of wfaieh j their'Vi«it to the White Hotiso. rose and sub-
spirits of starved, slaughtered beings that i is to be punished. By virtue of this c'ai;se> gtantiated the statement of Mr. Wilson, and 
should haunt the dweller, in the late rebelI! j »^ed further that in a conversation with the 

capital and make odious forever tbe cause of g0 becoming, to all intents and purposes, a 
secession. part of "the supreme law of the land," it 

We wish not to foster antipathies. The overrides, in case of conflict, not merely the 

the army of the Union—in sigjit of thesp that 
l>ad prompted t}ies? Richmond dames to no 
thought of shame, or pity or tenderness, they 
•how thus their attachment for the old regime 
and their hatred of those who bad saved 
their homes in the hour ot victory from the j 
incendiaries' torch which their own friends 
had applied. We are to believe that the 
shadow of defeated ambition rests heavily 
upon these Southern hearts. If thus impres
sible to "forms nr,create" que wquld fhink 

Itw Jcreey Laglalatar*. 
Tksstos, Feb. 14. 

In the Senate to-dnj Mr. Scoville offered a 
preamble «nd resolutions, saying they would 
hail with joy any congressional action or 
euactinent which will give the right to vote 
to every soldier of the Republic, who has 
served in arm*, since April 4th, 1W51, with
out regard to place of birth, or color of his 
complexion; declaring that so loi\g the 
elective franchise shafl i.u denied or abridged 
in any Stf.t*.-, uii account of race or color, 
they .iiall not be included in the basi* 
of representation of such a Stale in the 
Congress of the I*. S., and approving the 
efforts of our Senators and Representatives 
in Congress to mature such an amendment 
of the Constitution as would afford tins re 
suit. This was made the order of tbe day for 
next Tuesday. 

Hrtfadlar Otatral AmitH. 
Nkw Yobs, Feb. 14. 

Mftfor Perry Stone, of the St. Louis detec
tive force, arrived in this city this evening, 
having in his custody lirig. Gen. Coolbaugh 
of the Mexican army, who was recently arres
ted at St. Louis on the charge of swindling. 
The prisoner wilt be brought beforf Cfoqrt of 
Special Si/ision to-morrow. 

^ 

Baraaa Bill. 
Washivoton. Feb. 14. 

The fVeedmen's bureau bill having yester
day been placed in the hands of the i'resi 
dent, much interest is excited as to his coarse 
concerning it. It is no secret that he does 
sot approve of all of its prqv^siuna. 

———> ; Mt •*-
(^ttaa l|lUi laraat, 

Boston, Feb. 14. 
Information received here states that the 

store house of the Victory Mills Company, on 
the Champlain Canal, in Saragota County, 
N. Y.. was destroyed by fire witl^ about 500O 
bales of cotton, aty} ^ fjua»t(ity of stores on 
Mondaj. amoui\t of the loss is estimated 
at $1^0,(KM), on which there is an iaaarance 
of $05,000. 

I could 

r. w . Orn.-«, Iowa,l 
Jaaaary l»tk 1M6 / 

Tb# F*ni»«r»'A MMtitAiiu' Imufik* ' 
paay, looalad atQrunry.iri tba stat«. of baa Iliad i 
1b It-la offlc. a iwurn «l«<nonit of ,u eor diiioo 

"» Ute It' k/ JamuMry. 1866, 
ia at-cc^dao. r wjtL ui- t,«. »ia. ,n. of an Art of tb« Oea- 1 

•ral A>««ml,ly uf tbe 81.1^ of I(,w». -ttuiijJ ' 
lit rn)giiH< 
•id A c t . : 

t li*. I.John A KllKtt, An- , 
»•> t ,'j t •*) i f Dfnrn'v ^ < 'om- ' 

ijth<>n*ed to trmifeMtTt lh« of lrA«ar»oc«j 
in tuie ? at#-, hj 11.< \,*r y *r. i •ntbor-' 
iM<4 of for mkJ ua 
of MKi OompiLT, •• \ y Art*, uutil 3:»t 
4») t.f JMUU). iw; 

lo ] h»T" h»r*^oto »rt 
^ i. i f my h«ml »t»«I a.v m**} uf offio# tk« 

v—^ d»y wj ! br»t »e •ntten 
[Staeyl A ILU'fTT, A««tc«r of Stet*. 
UllLI % A JAtdlt, A|»>t« of Mi4 Ooaptoy Ut Lm 

T O  F A R M E R S " !  

Suteweat of tiieeoedlttoe of I)m Rtooftr Fir* lan-
rase* Co«p*o?t of tht City of Yurk. oa tb« 1st day 
of iaoaar t, 1 la coafortuUjr Ua« lawi of Um 
ftUI* of low*. 
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Oiafa capital aad sarptaa.. 

Oaih la back and kaada of 
Lmm on »tock«, pa>.l>la oa dila.nri 
Bfw York Oonaiy aad Taaata 
All uiber MCQritK. 

I'm gettin 
I'm really 

wo-thirds uv 

up rather 
though they 

AS AGKMTS rot THI 

he really don 't kno 
hev sunk him, but the fact is 1 
door what the Senit of the Yoonited States 
hez Led to for the past few year?, for a doien 
of lotiibs Lawyers. Besides th 
more from Kentucky now that 
entitled to. I've a mortgage on 
that State.*' 

Fernandyand Ben Wood CGnje 
bold  ar .d entfr t -d the  
were sure u v  going through a l r g h t . \S ith a 
mimitaUe ciuokle, Satan motio ied away the 
inesj>erienced tlevils and "leave( 
and at  Iten he hurled a package uv the Noo 
York AVir* which swashed him down instanter 
Jest as Fernandv was beginin to reach the 
otlier shore, he t5ung onto him an assortment 
uv weights labelled •'Lottenet," "RioU,-

which ux>k him down to the &ratpus and; 

finished by t u m b l i n  onto him a mass onto" 
w h i c h  wuj written "Mayoralty "! and down he 
w e n t ,  wh ich  h i s  M»jes ty  d r e w  a s igh  u v  

, ,. .. I - ., ... ; ^PHE undersigned having purchased, thor-
**Thw war bw bin a rather profitable thing ; J. ou^hiy rafMimi u4 toiargc^i th« capacity of tba 

for you." { j 
"Nothing to speek nv ," *ed he. "The 

St> Louis Lead & Oil Company, 
Wa ara aathoriaad to 

L O A Nr 

FULXflBBOaad CASTDK S«AH« to Farnrrn. tbty 
ratoroian tb. qaaotiir k>aowl thrai aait fall, aad 

flvinj oa lb. (K-tf-rt-nr^ ot tbr K«laor* i>f tbi-ir crop at 

The nigh^nt Market Price. 

Wa will SELL S' RFFVKD FLAXSKKD aad CA9TQB 
SliNiat laaa '*— ikdlr col. to f»nn«r< ft- m»i 

frblt R BICRr-"V A ALMkRS. 

KMtt N 
U1KJUT11S. 

lairct IMSMOO 
DOKAB L a O.M, Prft 
B 9 WAl/XTTT, S.c y. 

9abv-rii>ad and nm b^for. Bi', tbf. day of Jut, 
A.D IMS. 

WitiMas ar baad aad official Mai. 7 TSOS L THORV ILL, 
Coaalnl>Mr for ln»t ia S«» York. 

gtataaaat of tk# condition of th* tttafara Fir. Iaaa-
raac* Compaay, of the C.ty i f S«w ljtk, w th* lot day 
of Ja->o*ri 1*0, in eotf^raiHy witk tba !a«r» of tba 
State of Iowa. 

rartraL. 

Imperial Milla 

government and its loyal defenders are dis
posed to be magnanimous. The rations that 
feed the late urmed enemies of the Fnion and 

present teviieu. aie proof of" this gener 
ous spirit 

•illification, abuse, ostracism and scarce re 

statutes enacted by the several State Legisla
tures, but even the State Constitutions. 
Hence too, it is bcth brqad tiiQugh.' aiid long 
chough, io cover completelv the case of the 

_ conquered States, placing them as absolutely 
But 'tis unconscionable to add i in the lawiul  power of Congress, as they have 

been in  its ohysical powers by means of its  
armies. These States have been really con-

•trained violence to treason. Citizenship 

President Mr. Johnson had unhesitatingly said 
that no sui:h order as the one referred to hat} 
emanated from him. He referred to an order 
from the War ^^artmdnt that had been is
sued ip relation to a church at Winchester, 
hot that order wa3 directed to Gen. Hancock 
to investigate and inake a report, and the 
President thought it had been satisfactorily 
adjusted. 

Mr. Ilogan also mentioned the case of a 
church in Missouri, in which the President 
had directed an investigation to be made, and 

•nwarKaro in  thp Hnm • f v ... . , tpured. e l s e r e s i d e n t  J ohnson would not yet ^ reported to him , in order that he 
anywhere in the domain of the republic is the feave sent his governors and messengers and might make a proper adjustment of it. Mr. 

manifestoes down among them. But by th i s  Q theQ gtated that the y ^ ̂  
law l0f nations) the conqueror gives law to Pre9ident wag to restQ th hu of Bj, 
the conquered ,  suiiject o n l y  to the l i m i t a t i o n s  -  -  . . .  

constitutional right of all our people. A right 

ConBrmed by the sword and which should be 
maintained in its entirety. Much of the so-

BitroorronT, Conn., Feb. 14. 
The jury have returned a verdict  of gnilty 

against Clark and Trigtam. recently arrested 
and tried for the robbery of the Adams im
press Company, on the night of the flth of 
January. They wer? to-day sentenced by 
lud^e Butlflf^tQ 1^-4labor to the Connecticut 
peiyteptUrjr* 

Baltimork, F«)b. 14. 
A convention of agriculturists of this and 

other States interested in the culture of sor
ghum are now in this city, Their object is to 
collect and promulgate information as to the 
best modes of cultivating and bringing thir 
product more generally into the notice uf the 
public. 

\ farmer" wrttea from Salem, Iowa, to 
the Chicago Tribune thus : 

I wish t o  enquire through your widely cir
culated paper, whether any of vour readers 
have seeu any chinch bug since the excessive 
rains in August. We have previously had 
inumerable quantities in shock-corn, but I 
have failed to discover any this season. I 
have made extensive inquiry through oar 
county and do not find any person that baa 
seen one. 

—Albert Fellows, a young married man, 
living In Amboy. Illinois, committed suicide 
last week. Had fallen in love with a yaofig 

leaders uv the Southerners were, sum of etu, 
•honest and cot through on that account, aad 
the rank and tiie wen1 ignorant ^r^tches %ho 
aint  accountable  nq hc,w-  The,  loading  cop 
perheads nv tVe ijorth, were |aine anyhow, 
from tfaje b îunin. Any m*n who cood 
sympathize with the rebels in iich a struggle, 
must, you will acknowledge, h«v had a long 
Oareer'ot iniquity to fit em for sich a sin.— 
Why," sed he, ' do yoo th ink  I use al) the 
shot. 1 hev? Not any. Thetq you've seen 
pi led  on were  used  be  ̂ ose ,  be ing  the  top  uv  
the pile. Anj quantity uv yoor party escape 
me. Them fellows who are yet votin for 
Jackson I'll never git, and the most uv them 
ea allui votes nnscratched tickets will dodge 
me. Their innocence protects em. 

It takes a modritly smart man to be vishus 
enufT to come to me—he hea to hev sense 
enufif to distinguish betweeen good and evil, 
cussedness enuff to deliberately choose the 
latter, and brains en'iff to do soim-thin startlin 
in that line. Dun Voorhee* of Injeany, hea 
all these qualities developed to a degree wioli 
excites my profound respect. Between hint 
and Fernanay Wood its nip and tuck. Fer» 
nandy did wicked things with more neatnis 
than Yoohees. but for a actual love nv doin 
em, Yoohees beets the world. liI sed," con
tinued he, '"that the war wtizn't uv much yoose 
to me. I repeat it—it wuz a damage. Afore 
the war, Ihed ray own way nretty much in the 
Southern States. For every octoroon I cood 
count on at least two planters ,  and under the 
patriarkle systum uv Afrikin slavery (wich by 
the way, wazjone.of my most brilliant concep-
shuns), octoroons multipl ied with a rapidi ty  
pleasin to behold. But now alas ! the octo
roon bizness is done and my best holt is gone. 
I hev some little hope, however. The Dim-
ocrisy are displavin a vigger I didn't think 
theypossest. I^f they kin only git strength 
enuff to eject the next President and re-estab
lish slavery ! The thought fills me with un-
u t t - e r a b l e j o y .  T h e  r e d o o s i n  o f  t h e  n i g g e r  t o  
bondage  agin  wood give  nie  a c lean  t i t l e  to  
evry last one who helped to do it, and in git-
ten em back into their normal condishun (by 
the way that's another phrase uv mine) ther'a 
be enuff slaughteriu and murders to satisfy I 
several sich Satans ez I am. I'd help em ef I j 
knowd how, but I can't improve on either j 
their speekers or writers, and ea long e» men 
will do my work gratis, I don't see the 
yoose uv interferon," 

A* this pint a couple u v  small imps under
took to push me into the stream, and in the 
struggle I awoke. My dream wuz o'er but, 

but the impreshun remained. "Ken it be, 
mused I pensively, "that we are doin the devj 
i l 's  work ,  and are we to  be f ina l ly  rewarded in  
the manner I saw in my vision .' Ef so. 

IHPERIAL MILLS, 

L O C A T E D  O N  T H E  L E V E E ,  

Bear tha D*a M«1sm Valley R. R. Dryat 
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r.iMiulMi Iiir lor Iowa in Ka« York. 

Btatvtaont of th* cotKti '»on of tha R^ptibMc Fira Inan-
rsacnCoaipany. of tb. Otr of New Tori on tka lat day 
ef January. lSW, la continuity witb tka laaa of tba 
Mat. of tows. 
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ICE! ICE! ICE DEPOT!—Having also 
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Depot, or at tbe Batcher Shop oa Mttn, near Twelfth 
.tM-t ff-MMti 
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Commtanoaer fer Iowa In Maw York. 
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m 9 ^ 0  t t a |  m a n i a  l l a o o f e r ,  N i a g * r .  a a d  H a -
a. N>w fork. 

fc t b e  Ht.te Of N e w  Y o r k  ha" It led in ibi« offlce a aaor:. 
".temeotof ih«rc,.idit,..Dou tbe lat day of Jauo.r? , 
186<it iu *~c»id»Dc* with thr i«o 
(Hnermi of the 
Act in r^Utioo 
Jannary irih, 1»A7, «>1 ,f« »»<««lat'»T >!• 

r.l.roart #lh. 1«8; and. wb,-r«. 

iocs '1 ao Act of th« 
f leva, n-titled "Au 

It»*crm.or« *p^roTed 
©mUtory thereto, 

•»'d 

ISliZirofih. "re.jnl.aa amount <-f capital, ln»e.t«l u ra-

^Ttiere/'re in pnr.nanca.--f law, I, John A. Klllott, Aa-
diior of SUte.do hereby c.rii y that aai I In.urawe O oj-
ua-iei" are nuib'.riiert to transact ihe boaioeaa of I.aor-

in lbt« St»t" M a*"iita properly appointed and ao-
tb Mf ^i to K <0"« led*- aer> ice of proce a for and on be-
liaJtof Mill tVoipanira aa re<jnlr«i by aaJd Act», nntU tha 
3Ul day of Jauuar t, A. IX 1?G7. 

» _ In Testimony Whereof, t hav« b.r. ,nto »nb 
t myfAt y«rr1t>ed mkI •*** ^ mJ °** 

- iu.a tb* d»T and dat* «kl»ure written _ aco, ">e o»y jyjis A ELLIOTT, 
, auditor of ftata. 

ntimtiu. 

1866 January 1866 

of the decalogue, and (in this country) 

tiory upon uougrew w I^ prforto 
^tfte • Hapablu*n form of Xhe Post's special savg the House passed 

Government. According to this law, and ^ resolution giving the Postmaster General 
subject to these l imitations ,the Federal Gov the rightto »ppoint 29 more clerks. Repa-

ciety and labor, which reorganize, and builds! provision of the United States Constitution ^**1 placed in the status they occupied 
up the South most be emigrant. It is best making it obligatory upon Goagress (c> ' guar- pr{or ^ the pasl difficulties 
fat thq South aqd the whole country that this I — 
should be so. The South cannot be expected 
to accept defeat with indifference, and to re
ceive its iate enemies with the utmost cordi
ality, but wisdom and sound policy dictate 
that it should not banish the ciuaens that 
Come to it, foster hurtful passion* or repel 
jfrlkbot it >o gmtiy neiifc 

people Itn4 future questions to be being married, be couldn L of coarse^ n ^ .,ettev. 
,^a aettlec} liv the cutii4s, after the parties shall j marry her; le l t  bad about it; took opium and , But I thought 

itllhnn 7 • . ... . . .L.,» k.a SAti saav 1 Km «rttinnaf> r 

hedn't I better quit  and repent f 

L .ight to appoint 29 more clerks. Repu-
emment (the conqueror) is the supreme blicans and democratsyoted for this resolu-
law giver  ot these conquered States; and iU 
legislative mouthpiece is—Congress. Hence tion. 

Congress may constitutionally legislate for 
these States as to all matters, general and 

ecial, which are proper miljecta foL-'T"' 

New Yobk, Feb. 16. 
A condnctor of a horse car, in tkis city, 

vlule drank Uu« morning iUhb»d ttgy hit 
pi—MlfCTf. 

slept his distraught soul away. 

—The Union ticket was successful at New-
bern, N. C., on the 8th in St., by somo 520 
majority. 

BEAt'TiKi-L,Sorr and Gixjksy Hair.—'J hose 
wanting fine and glossy hair, please read the 
card of George Cabus, in another part of tfcis 
paper. Cabas' Tonic is a permanent cure for 
the dandruff; c«ir«a scurf, eruptions, and all 

the ater «*uue> ire; ̂  to 
ita ax>(iafti color. 
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$1,006,790.33. 
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8. POLLOCK & CO., 

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

No. 118 Main Street, 

BBOKCTt, IOWA. 

1 
again, that however it mite 

be for younger men, it wood be nv no yoose 
for me. I hed voted the strait ticket for 
thirty years, and the ten or twelve years Ihed 
to live wuz too short a time in which to re
pent s ' ic(.e8sfnJly nv sich iniquity.  So I sank J 
into sleep ai?»in,this time dreetuin that I had; 
turned Fenian—hed eleoted myself Hed Celt* | 
ter fbr the Stait uv Kentucky, and wuz investin 
$76,000 in a magnificent plantashun. 

PrrmoLEU* V. Nasit. 
Lait Pastor tit tht Church UT the Noo Di»-

Tfca FHOM1X paid Loaam during 1 W>, to aaMMat af 

S410.613.9I, 
m PAID TU«* PROMPTLT, TOO. 
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wm. ruiToif, 
mm Kwlram Itws, l«rt<«at Agi> 
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C.s%n, 
Sic*, 
fratta. 
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Driwl 
ri.h, 
8.11. 
Mafia, 
Olaaa, 

Oorftn 
T*to«. 
*o«fa. 
Can.!!!1*, 
Oila, 
fhot. 
poardfr, 
Woodaa Warm,« 

injlj r»-«innr. fro«i Brat ban*, addltlona ta 
«ila.i«a .haatt-nUonof Cily and CfurtrJ 

M^rrhantt t^forr parctiaain*. 
aiHacerdm. 
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